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th LARK 
Republican Ante-election 

Promises. 

BENEFITS NOT APPARENT. 

Golden Era of Prosperity Fails 

to Dawn, 

OAPITAL REMAINS IN HIDING. 

Big Fallures and Wage Reductions 

Mark of McKinley, 

Tramps More Numerous Than Ever, 

the Triumph 

Publio Money Wanted For Armor 

Plate—Senntor Cullom’'s Toga In 

Danger—Ship Subsidy Bill a Fat 

Plum—Ne Rellef From the Trusts. 

[Special Washington Letter.) 
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Lieberman's Cash Clothing House, 
Bush Arcade, High St. BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
Clinton and Jackson Streots CHICACDO, 1LLINOIS 

For sale by C. M. Parrish, Druggists, Bellefonte, Pa, 
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MINCE MEAT ---We are 
now making our genuine hom 

mince meat. All our 

The best that just what it is. 

| can be made and the price only 
12 1-2 cents per pound. 

echler& Co. 
Bush House. - Bellefonte, Pa. 

A LONG DISTANCE 

PHONE 
Lagos 

|) 

CENTRAL PENNA TELEPHONE & 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

# 000000000000 

[FLOWERS 

A Bulb Offer--Fresh Imported 
Now is the time to Plant. 

12 Kinds of Hyacinths best named 

Or DOs 

12 Kinds of Hya¢ 

25 Mixed Tulips 
100 Crocus —A 0 
10 Narcissus 

159 Bulbs 

The whole Collection, by 
Express, Prepaid $3 00 

With of Five Do 
will send free one beat size Pa 

Flowers area Socially with us 

rations for any oCcasion Express po 

pad on al sof Twodollarso 

MYERS BROS, 
Florists. 

Established 21 Years . . Altoona 

EEE er 

$1.25 
75 
50 
50 
25 

$3 25 

mnths tor beds 

goubie and singe 

x MS 
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CHICRESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

Safe, Al abe Ways reli ok i. for 
Cane MENTER'S ENGL a ned and Gold netallie Bones, sealed Ry oT ribbon Take ne other, Mefase snbath tutions and mttatbons, or of your Drupyis or send de. in stamps for Ines, 
moninte ang ~ hy — bof 
A Deaths Jana. 10.000 Testimonials Sold wy 

CHIONRSTER OREMICAL OO 
RIGO Madison Square, FHILA, PA. 

Mention thie paper. 

FOR THE LADIES 
ue BO sents for & Boz of 

GINTMENT that MEALS 
Bore lips, ehape ard ail Kkin disesses, 
The beast ever yet compounded. 

BELL OINTMENT CO Fiamma! Boveiz on. ~  


